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NpEfflT FOR HEAD SIMS HASN'T GOT NEW PROHIBITION COMMISSIONER '

LIVES ARE INSURED
Watch for This Man!

LABOR FEOERAim
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MENTION MRS. LINGELBACH

j Probability of b content over the
election of a new president of the

Board of Education to succeed Simon
Gratz, who resigned nt the Inst mcet-- 1,

is seen when the board holds Its
monthly meeting tomorrow. Several
members of the board have been men-

tioned as possible nominees, Including

Mr. William E. Ungelbach, William
Bowcn, vice president of the board;
Joseph W. Catharine, Thomas F. Boyle
aad Harry T. Stoddart.

"Wo should select at this time," said
Mr. Stoddart, "the strongest and most
aggressive member that we have. The
post Is one of the most Important in
the whole school system by rcm-o- of
the responsibilities and the influences
which the board head has.

"We want a president who is nble
and willing to do tlio hard work that
is ahead in the important matters that
will shortly come up. He should be
well educated and able to go before the
people and represent the board effec-

tively on public occasions. It is tlmo
that the board took a more active part
in acquainting the public with its prob-
lems, its alms and its achievements. For
that reason the new head should not
only be a good specchmaker. but one
ablo to write his own speeches.

Dr. Frank P. Graves, deun of the
School of Education of the University
of Pennsylvania, also pointed out the
opportunity which the election of to-

morrow presents to the board. "Wo uro
now. ' he snlcl. in tne miasc 01 tnc
greatest period of educational recon-
struction that the State and city have
ver known. The election of a strong

man as head of the board now, ono with
Yialon, would mean a great deal in the
lurmerunce 01 una ihum""- -

Mayor Gives Order
to Speed Bridge

Continued from rare One

along this line must be prepared for
Council as well as for condemning
streets and making changes in sewers.
So the City Solicitor plays his part.

Broad Proposition
"It is a great, big. broad city. State

and national proposition that we have
In front of us. Each and every depart-
ment is doing its part, not only to pro-

mote the bridge but nlso to safeguard
the city's interests.

"The Mayor Ls strongly for the bridge
and has been so from the beginning of
the agitation., Ho has insisted, how-
ever, on every Jegal safeguard, includ-
ing limitation of the costs of the pre-
liminary survey, now completed, to
1100,000, n sum within which, although

400,000 was provided, the engineers
have completed their work.

"The question of design and span
was one which had to be taken up with
the Federal Government. Tho Mayor
pressed this matter before the Inter-
state and Foreign Commerce Cominittea
and the War Department. These were
precautionary measures essential to a
proper start on the permanent work.

Sees Preliminary Work Indorsed
'"The measures necessarily consumed

tlmo, but the manner in which the gen-

eral public has received the plana of
tho Board of Enslneer. seems to be an
Indorsement of the six months' hard
work which has been done on tho pre-
liminaries.

"Now we are up to the bridge itself.
Preliminary work of the engineers is
done. They have been paid and only
the clerical force of the bridge com-
mission remains on the payroll until
the report of the engineers is acted
upon. It was thought wise to give
the public a week to consider the report.
When the hearings are over, the bridge
commission will meet and act on the
report.

"There will be no delay as every day
Bow lost will be a day of expense to
the three parties to the agreement.
The commission will have to decide
whether the plans us submitted by the
engineers shall be approved or disap-
proved. Then will come tho selection
of permanent engineers and the organ-ixatio- n

of a permanent staff

Can Start Work Immediately
"If the engineers making the pre-

liminary report arc they
announce they can begin work almost
immediately on the caissons which nre
to be run down to bedrock to support
tnc pters ana anchorages at the pier-
head lines on either side of the river iu
the 1750-foo- t span.

"In any event whether we como to
an ugreement with the old engineers or
employ new ones, it will take omc
months to prepare the working plans
before the contracts are advertised for.
But hincfi tho caissons can be com
menced earh . nnd the hold-ove- r clerical
force ls now considering caion plans,
all available time will be utilized."

Commerce Chamber Active
The Bridge Committee of the Cham-

ber of Commerce has been working en-

ergetically on a report regarding the
bridge site which will he Niibmitted ut
this afternoon's hearing The commit-
tee met on Saturday and also worked
yesterday on the report. Before being
presented at the hearing the report will
be submitted to the Executive Commit- -

teeof the chamber.
Following are the members of the

Bridge Committee: Pen-i- t al Foedcrer.
chairman: Edward I.tipton (Jeorge
Wentworth Cnrr, J H l'lanugan, Al-
bert M. Graves A I, King. William
T. Kirk. William T. Parker. William
W. Pawling. .1. II. T. Jordan, W. II.
Beed, Frnnris B. Beeves. .Ir.

Ralph Modjeski, (Jeoige S. Webster
and Laurence A. Boll, who comprise
the commission's Beard of Engineers,
will attend all the hearings.

PLAN WAR ON SHIPTHIEVES

New York Merchants Organize to
Stop Loss of Ocean Freight

New York, .luue 13. (By A. P.)
Formutlon of the Trade Protective As-
sociation, Inc., to protect shippers from
thefts of ocean freljht was announced
today by the Merchants' Association of
Kew York.

Loss from robberies on ships has
amounted to millions of dollars nnnunlly
and Insurnuce rates against such risks
are almoRt prohibitive. The new or-
ganization will with public
authorities and transportation lines and
will rentrnllze the efforts of insurance
ofUces ami trade bodies in eliminating
the prevailing epidemic of pilfering.

rAutolst Held for Man's Death
Anthony Tesslllo. of 2227 West York

ftreet, was held without ball to nwnlt
tfcfl' action' of the Coroner by Slugls
MS .iienBnnw today, following tieHpf Albert 'ohnon. thirty-si- x

vnW; of 2512 West Sliver stret.
'Was run tlc-wi-l by Toss Ho'm

vU' yentenlny afternoon 0t Mar
a mpr PHTeis,.nnu uieu. juway,
14

SAYS HE WAS MISQUOTED

By tit Associated Press j

London, .Tune 13. Rear Admiral!
William 8. Sims said this morning he'
had riot received the cable message from '

Secretary of the Navy Denbv rnncellnsM
the remainder of his leave of absence
and ordering him to report as soon as
possible in Washington.

He left his hotel early in order to
fulfill n day of crowded social engag-
ement. He has no further public speak-
ing engagements before his departure
from England on Wednesday, and thereIs nothing to indicate that he intendsadding anything to his side of the de-
partmental incident until his return to
America.

The Admiral told an interviewer thathe believed Secretary Denby's secondmessage had been fllsnntht Wiu -- f
Admiral Sims' delayed response to the
nrst one asKing ir no hnil been cor-rectly quoted in his nddress here lastweek, in which he criticized Americans
in sympathy with the Irinh Republic.

Blames Cable for Dolay
Admiral Sims insisted that the delav

In his reply wns du only to delay In
transmission and declared that he made
his reply within nn hour after receipt
of the cablegram.

Admiral and Mrs Sims have been in-
vited to dine this evening with United
Mates Ambassador and Mrs. Hnrvey.
The Duke of Connaught and other no-
table ncrsonaee are nmonir the Inrittvl
guests.

The editorial silence of tho London
daily press on tho Sims incident was
first broken today by comments bv two
papers. The Daily News declares It
takes no pleasure in any case in the
incident.

"The admiral's speeches seem to us
mischievous and Indefensible," says the
iNew-s- . "Their cfTect in this country ond
Ireland is deplorable, and the repercus-
sion In America is to the highest degree
undesirable. The American Navy
Office could do nothing else but what it
has done, though it might perhaps have
done it with n thought less truculent.
The only good feature of the whole
affair is the possibility that it may
erve as a warning of extreme caution,

which it is imperatively necessary pub-
lic officials, both British and American,
should display in dealing with the Irishquestion."

"The Man Not Afraid"
The Daily Express, under the cap-

tion "The Man Who Is Not Afraid to
Speak," ascribes the recall of Rear
Admiral Sims to the clamor of pro-Sin- n

Fein voters, and says :
"Admiral Sims ndds to his nnnnlsritv

among the remaining 80 per cent of
uoncsc-io-iio- a Americans. He has
been reprimanded before for attempting
to promote good feeling between the
countries, nnd we hope he will be ngain.
Knowing him as we do, and aware of
the fact that his views are those of tho
majority, we believe he will do it again.
And so we wish him God-spee- d "

Washington, June 13. Rear Admiral
Sims' reply to Secretary Denby's de-
mand for nn explanation of his Irish-Americ-

speech in London last week,
was received and issued nt the Navy
Department yesterday. It says:

"Statements attributed to me were
not correctly quoted. Context mis-
leading nnd garbled. Report of state-
ments is incorrect nnd inferentinlly
wrong. Statement actually made was
substantially the same as repentedly
made in public in America and in mv
book. 'The Victory nt Sea,' and in
public nddress at meeting held for in-

creasing good relations between the
English speaking people."

Secretary Denby withheld comment on
Admiral Sims' messnire. TIip Ik nn
inclination at the Navy Department tol
rend Incivility into the ndmiral's nppar- - l

ent neglect to reply promptly to thoSecretary's nriflnnl........... .(nW.ioi-i-m..,vn.U..., ...M..V,,..,,,
was sent on June S. Thle message itself 'was subjected to some delay in trans- -
mission, as it ;ntuall decided
to disnatch it in rmU nnd ' hv ..oUn
after the department learned there would
ue lucuicuiuDie deiay in senmnc it by
wireless. No reply has been received
to Secretary Denby's message of ves-ter-

revoking Admiral Sims' leave,
ordering him to return to the Cuited
Stutes at once, and asking for ac-
knowledgment of those instructions.

Admiral Sims' defense that he said
notiung in lie had not said pre
viousiy in America will not clear him.
it is believed, if any charges are pre- -
ferred against him. It Is not the Secre-- ,
jury i i in- - .ovys intention to engage
in any controversy witn Admiral Sims
as to the truth or otherwise of his
statements. Mr. Denbv will confine

procedure. If any. to the pro-
priety of an officer of the navy, on
offieml leave nbrond, discussing purely
political questions.

There would De a disposition to dep-
recate Mich 11 lliscuhHinn hv n nnvnl rt.
fleer in uniform even on American soil,
Indulged in on foreign soil, such action
is deemed a violation of an officer's nre- -
rogatnes It is on that score Admiral
Sims will he put on the enrpet. If he
eeks to 'justification" for his

lefercncis to n politi-
cians, one forum will be a congressional
investigating mmmittce

The public speech in America Ad- -
mirnl Sims mentions as having mnde is
the one he delivered Inst year in Bos- -

ton under the auspice of the Loyal
Coalition on organization formed in
1020 for the purpo-- e of combating Sinn
Fein agitation in the United States.
Admiral Sims' remarks on thnt occa- -
.Ion were piotested bv Irish orgnniza- -

tlons in rcnioni-trnnce- s nddressed to
Secictnn Daniels, but the latter took
no action except to pass some charac- -

tcrlstlc strictuies on the subject of
"garrulous admirals."

READING PRINT STRIKE ENDS

Men Win 44-Ho- Week,
Weekly Wages Are Cut $3

Reading, Pa.. June 13 (By A. P.)
The strike of union job printers was

practlcall ended here today when the
men in the Invest establishments re-

turned t work at a compromise nt
fort-fm- r hours n week Insteud of
forty-eig- and ut a reduction In wages
from ?38 to $33 a week. The men In
most of the other offices returned to
work some days ago.

Jamestown, N. Y., June 13. (By
A. P.) The strike of union job
printers, beginning on May 1 for u
forty four-hour week, was ended thiM
morning when the printers returned to
work in all Job offices in Jamestown onl
the wceK una at old
rate of wages.

Three Years for Stealing Suit
Charles Turner, of 1213 Melon street.

wns sentenced by Jutffcu Bnrnett, in
Quarter Sescsions Court today, to two
to three years In the Mastern Pcniten- -
tlnrv nftcr he hnd 11I1 iJMl'rililtT to the
larceny of u Mtrit offMKhf from tho1

homo of William DBia0vMUr
ctjt, June a. .WHf " t

. -- . .., K.M.. ', T

Harris A Ewlnn
Hoy A. Hajnc.s, of lllllsboro, O., new Prohibition Commissioner (right), nnd John F. Kramer, of Mansfield, 0.,
tho retiring Prohibition Enforcement Oflkcr. Tho picture was made shortly after Mr. Haynes took the oath
of office. Commissioner Haynes Ls forty years old and has been editor of the Hllisooro Dispatch slnco 1008

REPORT AMERICAN

SLAIPIIRELAND

U. S. Navy Pensioner Shot by

Crown Forces at Lisacul,

London Is Informed

NO MAN'S LAND IN BELFAST

By tho Associated Press
London, Juno 13. A dispatch to the

London Press Association from Dublin
today said that Thomas Rush, thirty-fiv- e

years old, said to bo an American
Navy pensioner, wns shot to death last
evening nt Lisacul, near Castlereagh, by
crown forces.

Belfast, June 13. (By A. P.)
Rioting Inst night added four more vic-

tims to Belfast's week-en- d death toll.
A peculiar feature of the York street

outbreak 'was tho fact that the com-

batants for the most part fired through
windows nnd sklyights, from which bul-

lets flow In all directions. The area
become a veritable No Man's Land, and
It was only at the gravest risk thnt the
police, even In armored cars, dared
enter the danger zone.

While nasslne the nrea in n lorry, n
special constnblc was killed. The other
three victims were civilians.

Military armored cars opened mac-

hine-gun fire nnd restored order. While
the shooting was proceeding In Kashmir
road u church service was being held in
the Church of the Holy Redeemer.
The congregation beenme considerably
alarmed.

A military force patrolled the ork
btrect area today.

FATMENTOTHEFRO NT!

Darby's Amateur Farmer Has An-

other Invention
"Bob" Lee, Darby's champion ama-

teur farmer and fat man, is bjck again
with the accent on the bock.
Last year obout this time "Bob"

joined the ranks of the world's bene-

factors by the invention of a pea-plant-

intended to give balm and com-

fort to perspiring fat men with gardens.
It wns merely a four-fo- ot section of
common gaspipe. with a funnel top.
but it brought hundreds of letters of
both gratitude and Inquiry to "Uob's"
", box.

IIhis ytnr, at , a time . when the, gar...
"ens arc ucwrnuK " iihiiuhh. me
ingenious Mr. Lee has disproved the
theory thnt "they can't come back" by
announcing the perfection of a weed
puller, also intended for fat men who
nnic 10 uemi o.-r-.

ALLEGED ROBBERS HELD

Three Men Accused of Hold-U- p In

West Philadelphia
Three men said to have been impll- -

tl in the hold-u- p of Cody Drennnn. a
conductor, of 4041 Locust street, near
Fortieth and Mnret ""ets, Saturday
nigui. im. huv,my1 nuuujThe defendants nre Iver Buckwoldt.
Snnsom street near ihirty-nint- h ;

Chorles Lynn. Sl.tecnth street near

of
The men had a hearing berore .Magis- -

Dugan. George Titus, 22." South
Fortieth street, manager of the Overland
Horner agency nt Forty-secon- d an. I

streets, and J. M. White,
Pnssjunk avenue, testified they saw
i,r.o mi.n nttnmntlne to hold tin Dren- -

nnn nml thnt they gave chase, firing
,CVeral shots, but without stopping
them.

SEES FALL OF BOLSHEVISM

Russian Bishop on Visit Here Calls
It "Passing 0u. of History"

The inevitable fall of Bolshevism and
communism in Russia wns predicted by
Metropolitan of Russian
Orthodox Church and Archbishop of

nnd Kherson, in addresses ut
services yesterday. Ro"ent de- -

velopments proved that bolshevlsui
is n failure, he asserts, and he mils it
n "r.nsslnc nhnse of hlstorv "

Metronolitan Platon is here to snenk
in interests of thousands of refugees
from terrorized Russia. spoke at
nn evening sung service in St Luke's
(Church. Coulter street and fieimantown

but'uvenue; nt the morning sprvii e at St.
Andrews uussinn iiniiounx 1 nurcn, at
707 North Fifth street, nnd nt St.
Nicholas' Russian Orthodox Church,
800 North Seventh street, in the after-noo-

Refiners Sell Sugar at Six Cents
New Yorli, luue l'i B. . p. )

A now low price for last years
established in retlnod sugnr

market today, when scvenl local
quoted fine granulated nt

cents a pound of tho weakness
in raws.

Camden Hospital Has Busy Month
The report of the West Jersey Ho

mcopathlc Hospital of Camden shows
that 10-- patients were admitted In
May, 20(1 were discharged and seventy
patients remained in tne Hospital .May
31. Dispensary treatments totaled
1CC8.

Festival at Hebrew Orphanage
Friends of Nojtheastern Hebrew

Orphans' will give n strawberry
festival and lawn nnrfv tonlcht and )to
morrow night at th 'tome, 172S'-80;3-S

xioriu nevcuin rec

HENRY C. IDE DEAD

Former Governor General of Philip-
pines and Minister to Spain

St. Jolinsbuty, Vt., June 13. (By
A P.) Henry C. Ide. formcrlv Gover
nor General of the Philippines and
later minister to Spain under the Tnft
administration, died nt his home here
today. He recently had returned from
California where he spent the winter.

Judge Henry Clay Ide had an
tended public career, many years or
which wero spent in the Orient and
divided into judicial, diplomatic and
executive A native of Bornet,
Vt., where he was bom September 18,
18-14-. nnd n graduate of Dartmouth, he
entered public life as district attorney
of his native country in 1876, becoming
a State Senator in 1882, nnd in 188S
being sent to Snmorn as United States
commissioner. In 1801 he became chief
justice of the islands ndn in 1803
under the joint appointment of Eng-
land. Oermnuy nnd the United Stntrs.
In 1000 Judge Ide wns a member of the
Taft Commission to establish civil gov-
ernment in the Philippines; nnd a year

beenme secretary of flnnncc and
justice of the islands, in 1001 -- fi he was
Vice Governor, in 1000-0- , acting Gov-ern-

and in tho latter year Governor
General of the Philippines.

Returning to America Judge Ide
receiver for the Knickerbocker Trust Co.
in 1007-- 8, and from 1009 to 1013,
Minister to Spain under President
Tnft's appointment. He wns a direc-
tor of several banking nnd manufac-
turing concern, belonged to a number of
clubs nnd was the author of a number
of legal works.

Two daughters. Mrs. W. Bourke
Cockran, of New York, and Mrs. Shane
Leslie, of London, survive.

DR. W. JORDAN DIES

Librarian of Historical Society Was
, Noted as Authority

Dr. John Woolf Jordan, for the last
thirty-fou- r years assistant librarian
and then librarian of the Historical
Society of Pennsylvania, succumbed to
heart disease early yesterday while vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. Dnvld Sncl-Ienbcr-

In Wilmington. He had been
in ill health for some time.

Dr. Jordan the eldest son of
Francis Jordan, n Philadelphia mer-
chant. He was born in this city Sep-
tember 14. 1810, and wns educated at
Nazareth Hall. He early chose his life
work along American historical and
genealogical lines nt the Historical So-
ciety of Pennsylvania, where he was
appointed editor of the Pennsylvania
Maguzlne of History nnd Biography In
1SS8

Dr. Jordan was generally consid-
ered a lirit authority on the history
of Pennsylvania.

Lafuettc College conferred the degree
of doctor of laws upon him in 1002.

was n founder and both a State
and uutional officer of the Society Sohh
of the Revolution ; an honorary member
of the Society of Cincinnati, and a
member of the Baronlnl Order of
Runnymede. For mnny years he was
n member of flic Valley Forge Park
Commission nnd aided in locating many
historical landmarks ot the patriot

1777 -- 78. He nlso was te

, 'tP(, , the commission having
jn oliarKC Pennsylvania's History of the
World War 'tt .,. n the founders and past
nmMoni nt thn Pennsylvania Fcilern- -

tjn 0f Historical Clubs and a member

,,,.. historical societies.

o rDAMTUUHHnu o, uunn 1

Music Leader Dies While Visiting
Daughter at Bryn Athyn

Edward 8. Grant, widely ns
a leader In the development of dramatic
art amorg amateurs in this city, died
Snturdaj night while visiting his daugh-
ter. Kenn,etb Forbos Hicks, at
TJrjn Athyn, Pa. Mr. Grant lived nt
1030 Hpnico street

ii. iivnnt vB n snn nr vi mnm n
Grant, n wealthy planter and buMness

of Richmond Va.. In cfiilvi"'tn'
"ears he wos with hli
and uncles in business nnd then went to
New York, where he studied music
Ho sang In Offenbach's "Orpheus and
t.'......h iu.Hun "T 1. n,im.IjUDURUi umnvnwi v iitiuirt
nf Xnrmnndv." "The Grand Duchess.
"Mine. Angot." "The Gypsy Baron"
and other well-know- n operas.

Besides his wife and daughter. Mrs.
Hicks, he is survived by a daughter
Edna, who Is the wife of Dr. Hugh
Clarke, of the University of Pennsyl-vnni- a.

Tho funeral will take place
Wednesday afternoon from 1820 Chest-
nut street.

John R. Orr
Chambersburg, Pa., Juno 13. John

R Orr, oldest member of Franklin
County Bar, died last night, aged
elghty-fiv- o years. Nearly fifty years
ngo ho established a private bank hero
which becamo Valley National Bank,
of which he was vico preiident and a
director. Ho leaves a widow and
sons.

William F. Ranson Buried
The funeral of William F. Hanson,

Jr., son of William F. Ranson, n well-know- n

figure In Democrntle politics,
who lost his life "over there," took
place this morning from the home of
his pnrents. 410 North Slxty-thir- d

street. It was n full military funeral,
delegations from the First Regiment,
N. O. P., Breen-McCrnck- Post. No,
297. Amcricnn Legion ; Ladles Auxiliary
Bnrrv Post. No. 83. Phlladelnhla Chan.
ter Nntlonnl American War Mothera,
taking part.

Solemn high military mass was cele-
brated in the Clfiireh of Our LadyAof
Victory and interment waa4,iMi
Holy yross cemetery, Tmjy ri

j r, .

FOLK SAYS ARMS

IMP WORLD

Foresees Doom of Civilization if

War Preparedness Compe-

tition Continues

HOPES FOR UNITED ACTION

By the Associated .Tress
Morgantown. W. Va.. June A

world hope has sprung up since tho
great war mat some kind of nn under-
standing may be reached freeing the
nations from the burdens of nrmament
expenditures. Joseph W. Folk, former
Governor of Missouri, declared here to-n- a

In n speech at the University of
West Virginia. Mr. Folk asserted thnt
it required no prophet to foretell "tho
end of nil" if peoples were to continue
their competition in nrmament which,
he said, had caused even the United
States to stagger under the lond.

The chief clement of strength welded
from the last war, Mr. Folk said, was
the spirit of service for the
good. Pointing to tho heroism of men
in battle and the consolidation of women
In service rendered for the welfare of
all, the speaker asked if all this was
to be lost by failure to arrive at an
international arrangement to cease
spending a largo proportion of revenuo
for arms.

"Humanity cannot long continue to
carry the burden of the cost of war,
tn say nothing of the sacrifice of human
blood," said Mr. Folk. "Even the
United States, the richest of all nations,
is staggering under tho load of debt
caused by the war which mokes th-l- ot

of the average man harder to bear,
and which, If not remedied, will loaJ
in time to the overthrow of civiliza-
tion itself.

"Shall the nations go on competing
with each other in nrmament? If so.
it takes no.prophet to foretell the end
of ' ct Pn"lencc must mnke us
realize that, so long as other nations
are armed for offense, we must nrm

defense. The only practical road
to disarmament is through internationalagreement and that somo such under-standing among the nations may be
arrived at is a world hope, a hope ofmankind."

CRISIS IN FRENCH CABINET

Loucheur Expected to Displace
Doumer as Result of Dispute

Paris, Juno 13. (By A. P.)
comment Is bting devoted by

5,"?? to r,,mor8 f n crisis withinthe Cnbinet resulting from n ccnl'lct
between .Paul Doumer, Minister of

and Louis Minister of
the Liberated Regions, over methods offinancing reconstruction work.

Several cities, including Verdun,
Hhelms nnd Arrns. have bom unnble tobat the loans which Parliament au-
thorized them to c for reconstruc-
tion because the Ministry v:.,....
holds that the money market ought to
uv . jilt: mi- - iiuuonai loans, nr
Louehmir. on tlio ntlm.. v.,.,.1 '1...1. ..'.

'hat the special munieinnl !n.nn' .,.i,i
have the effect of srentiv fnuitntii..financing of the entire work in the

a ennnge tn the Cnbinet, with M.
.."MJ.....UI .,1 uoumer ashead of tho Ministry of Finance, is ho-m- g

forecast in fame apparently
circles.

TWO HURT IN MOTOR CRASH

Man Wrecks Cycle Avoiding Smash
Wlth'Automoblle

A motorcjcllst and 11 woman
in n side-ca- r, were injured... .'i'"1lllnllf thn

.. u .....u .i'm . . U1C mncuine

Edwin Shoosmlth. nf .1.1.11 i .
street driver of the automobile tookthe injured to St. Luke's Iloap tal.

trato Dcltz.

Murphy J. Foster
Franklin, La., Juno l.l.-Mu- rnhv JFoster, formerly UnltP.l , .,

tor formerly Governor and for aldominant figure in Loulslnnn i,mi..i
life, died in his home jesterdny.

served three sueccssive termshi tho Senate, being defeated In Ifby Joseph B. Randell. Previously behad served two terms as Governn,
After his defeat for Sena
mado Collector of the Port 0f Nn

"

Orleans by President Wilson, holdingthnt post nt the t me of his
State he is chiefly rrmVmbereS
as the lender In tho tight for th? .presslon of the Louisiana lottery. P

The Rev. A. S. Haln
York, Pa., June The Hev, 4 ci. n.iiain, imy-iw- o years old. for tho Insteight years pastor of the New FreedomLutheran Church, died of apoplexy 1

Huiuruav niEnt. 110 wns vrmi,,
the Hnrtwick Thenln-ln- ni SPmltln..,

nted from
New York. In 1M4 111.- - """"".n widowand four children,

Window 8masher Qets 811k Shirts
',n'!ow "V'lK'r threw a brickthrough the window of the Bachnme I

Qunli(y Shop, 1)20 Chestnut sreet.vs-terdn- y

wojth of
morning

silk shirts
ami Viij' n'ecktles1

iiogn, mm .lunciiii .m.,...., jiauBc of thp Philadelphia nrBe, rnuoniDiioni nnuira areas, through the decIon-strce- t,

Oermantown. umi Bethlehem Clubs, together with meat local interest.
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CLASS DAY EXERCISES HELD

State College, Pa., June 13.
A gift of 80,000 in life Insurance
policies to tho college from members
of the graduating class, wns accepted
by Judge H. Walton Mitchell, of Pitts-
burgh, president of the Pennsylvania
State College Board of Trustees, at the
102i class day exercises this morning.

F. J. Stcvenon, of Oil City, n mem-b- or

of tho class Memorial Committee,
made tho presentation. At the fifth
year reunion of the class, decision will
be made as to the disposition of the
fund, which will be available In twenty
years.

That these arc times to "try the met-

tle of men's souls," but mnke up ideal
conditions for young college graduates to
leap out into their lifcwork, was tho
sentiment einressed by John M.
Thomas, president, in bis bnccalaureate
sermon yesterday.

.iou are leaving college nna unumg
your nlaccN In the world in a most
difficult and trying time." Dr.Th5tins
said. "Thought is confused nnd un-

certain. A spirit of depression nnd dis-

couragement is in the air. The prob
lems of humnnity seem too vast ana
intricate for the minds at hand to solve
them. The wnr haH brought a great
disillusionment and we see that we arc
not so far alonir townrd a world of
happiness nnd peace ns we had before
imagined. It is a time that tries the
mettle of men's souls.

"You arc fortunato that this Is true.
It is well for a man to face difficulty
in his vnnth. Knsn Is no friend of ours.
but hardship, trial, danger, temptation,
the utmost burden a man can stagger
under nnd not lose his spirit these are
bis truest friends.

I covet for vou each one the hardest
place he can find, for it is in the meet-
ing of a task worthy of him and n
little larger! and more difficult than he
can ever accomplish to his satisfaction
thnt a man finds lasting joy."

Pottstown, Pa., Juno 13. Tho
baccalaureate sermon to the Hill
School graduates was preached yesterday
by the Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, of
Ttr.1slwl M V In tl,A npAtfv IviTa

covered Alumni Chapel. Doctor Cad
man declared that the bulwark against
radicalism ls the church and school
and they always go hand in hand.

Saturday afternoon the coif school
championship was won by Trncey Tur
ner, in the evening the musical organi-
zation of the school gave a concert nnd
later the Sixth Form gave scenes from
Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's
Dream." At the closing ceremonies
tomorrow Jacob G. Bchurman. recently
appointed Minister to China, will
speak.

Syracuse, June 13. Condemnation
of class hatred featured the baccalau-
reate sermon delivered yesterday by Dr.
James Roscoe Day, who last week re-
signed tho chancellorship of Syracuse
University.

"There is no trouble with the people
until tho idle agitator comes among
them to tench them that the prosperous
nave stolen wnat tney nave from the
less prosperous," Dr. Day said. "The
logic of which is that the poor arc
poor because they have not bad n square
chance to steal from their neighbors.

"There Is nothing more flattering to a
man than to tell him thnt Ills failures
in life are not due to himself but to
others, or to a wrong condition nnd
economy among his fellow men. It is
flattering, but it is false and fatal.
Wherever it has been reduced to prac-
tice it has strewn its path with mire."

AH on town, Pa., June 13. Muhlen-
berg's commencement events began yes-
terday with the preaching of tho baccn-luurca- te

sermon by the Rev. J. A. W.
Haas, president. Dr. Haas said col-
lege men must use their heads to re-
store right thinking among people iu
general to offset the upset caused by
the war.

Bcthlrhem, Pa., June 13. The Rt.
Rev. Frank Du Moulin, coadjutor
blbhop of the Episcopal diocese of Ohio,
gave the baccalaureate sermon in Le-
high University yesterday.

Rochester Honors Italian Envoy
Rochester, N. Y., June 13. (By A.

P.) Senator, Vlttorio Rolandl Rlcci.
Italian Ambassador, was today awarded
the honorary degree of doctor of laws
at tho seventy-firs- t commencement of
tho University of Rochester. Ground
will soon be broken for the university's
$11,000,000 medical school. The East-
man School of Music, endowed for
$4,500,000, will be opened in the fall.

SPROUL AT WEST CHESTER

Speaks at Fiftieth Anniversary of
State Normal School

West Chester, Pa.. June 13. Gov-ern-

Sproul nnd Thomas E. Flnegnn,
State Superintendent of Public

were the principal speakers
today at the opening of tne celebration
of the mucin anniversary of the es
tablishment of West Chester State Nor

preached yesterday bv the Rev. Edward
8. Ninde, pastor of tho Germantown
tirst oietnouist episcopal Church.

Robbers Sent to Penitentiary
Judge Barnett. in Quarter Hesilons

Court No. 1. today sentenced Herman
Schenrn, Fifth nnd Pine streets, nnd
Leo Burning, Ninth nnd Lombard
streets, to three yenrs to flyi years In
the Eastern Penitentiary after they
pleaded guilty to a charge of robbery,
The defendants held up Becklo Gersh-mn- n,

2010 South Sheridan street nt
the point of a revolver Juno 4 nnd took
a diamond ring valued at $200 from
her finger.

TODAY'8 MARRIAGE LICEN8E3
naymord II. Walker. Marie Shade. N. j..and Joierhlne H. Orlrtenbere, 1012 bur"
Israel M Itoeemwelir, U8 N. Ilth it aminebroa Davlii. 1135 Tree at "
Henry Cohn Ilaltlmore, Jld., anj" Clara "u- -hln. New Ynrk City
William W Frelitor Camden, N. J., 4ndMary K Frsnxt Allenlown. Pa
Frank Clelman. 44BI1 Krankford e

Hae I.. Rllverateln, 800 Bnyder ave nd

Frcaan"?I?8 fe0,i,.ra" 'Ven.r
LTa.h,a0lfe55'm.n?,7ii,r3U6:tJaT M" "
Oeorie J. Knacslen, 1802 U, 2Tth at u,aAmy n. Wolf Bouth Itlver, N. J. "
Edward Carter, (123 I'emberton atI'earlln Ilandolph. 229 8. at' n4
aargrand B. Wllmore. 1418 H. 2jii .1 ,-- APatricia Jl. Gardner. 2105Ilfverly K. iohnon. Mil Pirk S "'

Klla Minor. 402l iSrieln at M
J",iJfif.nS.,lTS5'H:3S0nVh ' " JI"V
mZS8 vv..Hr.?.,0n,b,Bnn;,n,i'r,1", ""

UZPJS..TO'.tW'"." ' nd nrttec

"""""f to avoid collision- - rlS'il.h C"'
nutomoblle. tine three dnjs, the com- -

.The Injured are William Mycr, twen- - ""WL" I' ?f,cr'vo ?.?" 0,d- - l"14 ""Tlson street: noon' Mni.or c,n,M i?",1 ,B,ivp
"oso. nfy twenty jear old. of 2011 mas,lUD thts hold class
JJ"1,, ".'V'wl' . V'aelt stained day tomorrow.

The baccalaureateec. sermon wn
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Samoniky, S. J2lh et.

LOUIS LIVELY,
Who Is wanted for the murder of
little. Matilda Russo,' of Moores- -

town, N. J. LIvoly 1 a Negro

FL00D-STRICKE- N PUEBLO

CRIES FOR RELIEF AT ONCE

Subscriptions Have Been 8mall, U. 8.
Commerce Chamber Learns

Pueblo, Col., June 13. (By A. P.
Appeal to tho United States Chamber
of Commerce for relief subscriptions for
Pueblo was mado today by Governor
Shoup, James L. Lovern, president of
the Pueblo Clt Council; G. L. I.
Gann, president of the Pueblo Commer-
cial Club, and J. F. Keating, chairman
of tho Pueblo Chapter, American Red
Cross.

Tho appeal, which will be presented
by W. Frank Persons, vice president of
tho American lied Cross at Washing-
ton, states Pueblo's need is beyond the
tesourccs of tho community, subscrip-
tions have been light and hasto ls

"Fivo hundred thousand dollars is'
vrgently needed ns a bare minimum sum
to do most necessary relief and rehabili-
tation work in tho city of Pueblo,

to n conservative and careful es-

timate," the appeal said.
"Moro than 1500 families already

have bccnilistcd by the Red Cross cen-
sus as being In need of help. Many nf
these hnve lost nil they possessed. These
families represent nn approximate to-

tal of 7000 persons.
"Hundreds of dealers, large and

small, have been paralyzed by the flood,
which completely wiped out their stocks
and ruined their buildings.

"Tho damage is estimated at between.
?15,000.000 nnd $2,'!,000.000, exclusive
of the loss to munlcipnl and railroad
property, ns well as to highways.

"The Hood victims must be helped
to regain normnl economic existence be-fo-

the city can return to its position
ns a community."

48 SOLDIERS' BODJls DUE

Men of Twenty-eight- h Division to
Be Brought Here This Week

Bodies of forty-eig- ht soldiers who
fought snd died with the Twenty-eight- h

Division will be brought to this
city the latter part of this week.

The dead were members of the 110th,
111th and 112th Regiments. The bodies
will be rclnterrcd.

Services for 1525 men. including the
forty-eig- from the Twenty-eight- h

Division, were conducted on the dock
at Hoboken yesterday afternoon. In
attendance, among others, were Colonel
George E. Kemp, Major David B.
Simpson, Fnthcr Joseph L. N. Wolfe,
chaplain of the Twenty-eight- h Division,
and Lieutenant John F. McCahan, all
of this city. They were sent to Ho-
boken to pny official respect on tho
return of the Philadelphia dead by
Major General William G. Price.

Among the bodies that will be
brought here is that of Captain Charles
II. Crowe, of the 100th Infantry.

VOWS TO KILL KIDNAPPERS

Father Swears Vengeance on Men
Who Caused Son's Death

New York, June 13. Standing by
the temporary grave of his ld

son. Giuseppe, kidnapped and
thrown into the Hudson River when
S2.'00 ransom wns refused, Salvatorc
Varotta swore a death oath against

Four more nrrests, making a total
of nine, were mado yesterday in con-
nection with the case. A "Black Hand"
note received by Varotta warned him
Iu would find his boy's body in the East
River unless the five prisoners first
arrested wero freed. A death threat
against Flaschettl, n detective of the
Italian snuad, wns Included.

Tho police last night nrrested another
mau as a material witness, nnd called
the capture tho most important mnde
thus far in the case. He said his nuinc
was Tony Subilly, but would give no
nddress.

WOULD PROBE MISSIONS

Study Status of Those Engaged In
Work, Pastor Urges

A thorough investigation of the status
of those enguged in foreign missionary
work was urged today by tho Rev.
Frnncls Shunk Downs, pastor of the
Market Stpmrc Presbyterian Church, of
Germantown, in nn nddress before the
Presbyterian ministers in Westminster
Hall.

"Tho loyalty of many of those in our
foreign missionary fields, as to their
teaching the religion that we stand for.
is under question in the minds of
mnny," said Dr. Uowus. "Wo owe it
to our missionaries and to tho heathen
whom we are trying to rench that all
charges be eurctully and fully investl
gated.

"There has also been too much of
u tendency ut home to soft pedal the
religion that wo stand for nnd to throw
rosewatcr ovor the situation. What wo
need aro ministers who shall be
prophets to apply religion to the needs
of today."

Chestnut

CARPENTERS PROMISE FIGHT?

By the. Aivui.i..,
Denver. Col.. .t 10 ? K

ment. tho one' .LI"" ".-un.-
"PWW

relations rf h V 3J "T.rr',l,fM?
tlons. disarm,. . ' l" V?? WNrti
recognition of hi n. '!,'"!.h '!

crnmont. nnrf
" V,..'"" "ovl" GSi

major issuea w "0,.o"tJ
nnm..l a .7. .'" U, 'Onj.flrilta
Federation nf t.- - it.. . AmMJ
a'two weeks' scs C fl

jTrtTAtlii RAA t- - ' .JH

tlons of tCTK'fiEK Tm,?" wtf
headed bv President iw...iJV....on.!nu.c' Gomn.nnrl ft. a
otlon. inarched t .K Ll,h W!ting'o'ffi
Shoup, Mayor Bailey nnd ottSTSffi
nnd munlcipnl officials. 8tij

Tho first Anl nf V.,.1 .. .il

Sfiiil' 'ng thelSft:--sssato its cntoieT ' l orsamM1

Vn1llfn(t1Aln (IadhuaI - J PO(tt al 1
'- -" 1"r.iu"fcUi"'7 " """? thoujanat'S

that tact ion lahnV. 1 fcm!7 '"l Pi
datlons to meet, tho
read. '" WM tftI.DpmMa.! n. !tU'i,"'"""; yorapcrs and the Exeeif'Jtlve Council, it vas learned,
fitens to ndiust th oii...i "vWI!la
about by tho wlthrlrnn..i "V '.""'".'i
penters' Union in the talidto, tSKdepartment of the Federation. Tl. .WfillA VKm V.J. al

...T?J ? W"S &w.u ui.iuuiiom uuponcnis or e&,uncnters were plannfng to bring 7rlutlon before tho convention j.iT:"i
frhnf thn lintr. l. .....i .. 7.fv...- -. - u,uu uk uusicu 11 it ftlltJ'.

Awards. 'r.w,ciumii
President William L. Hutcheson.'of)

..-- ... v isituu iroin us stand M
-;' t"u mimcr out on UrflCOnVentlnn flnnr

ROTARIANS IN EDINBURGH?!

International Association Benlm ittki,
Cpnventlon In 8cottlsh City , '&

liainDurgn, June IU. (By A. P.l-- VThn International Association of. RV
iiirv iiinH tincnii tfa t,i.Airi. i.v
convention here today, nnd will remilii r
LlbC!f'.on unU1 frii'ay. Upward tlvrirHI rlnlffrntna frrny ln(aaH .t..l .A

l... TTHI,J C.A . )

iim wniitu oiniva wero present wnt
r.sics isneaecor, ot Portland, On,; ;

president of tho International Amc-- i
elation, called the. nnenlnc moMln. '

WUV, ;

xno principal sessions of tho conTKN,.
tlon are being held in Usher Hall, bnj'jj
iwo aajoinmg nans nave uecn cnirM 1

for sectional meetings. There werJ
more man uuu nmiiaicu notary C10M,
liaving an estimated membership tt
about 05,000, represented at todi'i
session.
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Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.

1.It's toasted.
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The best coffee at any
price

OSCO

Coffee
25 lb

At all our Stores

at PIaSirW
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and Juniper

TKe Wedding Gift

bearing a distinguished hallmark
is rrost appreciated.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers . Silversmiths . Stationer


